What is Team GB Junior Roller Derby?
Team GB Junior Roller Derby is a brand new national team that has
been set up for 10 to 18 year old roller derby skaters. The team
currently consists of twenty rostered skaters plus four reserves that
have been selected from junior roller derby teams across Great
Britain.
Roller Derby is a full contact team sport, played on roller skates, which demands skill, teamwork and
mental agility. It is the world’s fastest growing sport and as such is being considered for inclusion in
future Olympics. There are currently international tournaments for adult teams but junior roller
derby is still in its infancy. Some of Team GB Juniors’ skaters have been playing since the first junior
teams were formed in 2011 and some have discovered the sport more recently. The beauty of junior
roller derby is that junior roller derby is its inclusivity and the fact that boys and girls or young men
and women play on the same team. There are few barriers. Gender, background, size, shape etc. are
not barriers to playing junior roller derby and disability does not mean segregation. Team GB Juniors
aims to be inclusive and empowering, giving members a strong sense of belonging and team spirit.
Some of our skaters have overcome personal challenges and difficulties to get to this point and we
are proud to help them to continue their personal development through Team GB Juniors.
On April 14th we will be getting all of the skaters together for the very first time for a day-long
training session with our coaching team. The coaches are all very experienced adult skaters who
either skate for Men’s Team England or London Roller Girls. In order to share learnings and
experience with the wider junior roller derby community, skaters who did not make it through the
selection process will also be invited to train with the team and take back what they have learned to
their local teams.
We are putting together a training schedule that will take us up to July when the team will be
travelling to Philadelphia in the USA to represent Great Britain in the Junior Roller Derby World Cup
for the first time ever! During the training sessions the skaters will learn from some of the world’s
elite roller derby athletes, officials, referees and each other.
The organisers of Team GB are an experienced team of coaches, event professionals, non skating
officials, bench staff, project managers, fundraisers, teachers and parents led by Phil Rutter who is
the JRDA (Junior Roller Derby Association) European Regional Coordinator and organised last year’s
CAT junior tournament in Copenhagen. In short, a group of people who know how to make things
happen!
Phil has brought together this team of trusted volunteers based on their involvement in pulling
together junior teams and tournaments such as CAT, MRDC junior game in Wales, England Juniors
game in Peterborough, Women’s Roller Derby World Cup junior expo game in Manchester and
Eastbourne Extreme.
Our volunteers are delighted to be helping our juniors to make history!

What is Roller Derby?
Roller Derby is a full contact sport played on quad roller skates and is a game between two teams
that play against each other on an oval track. Each team consists of 14 skaters, with 5 skaters on the
track at any one time. They skate a ‘jam’, which runs for a maximum of 2 minutes when a new block

of skaters enters the track ready for the next ‘jam’. One of the skaters has a star on their helmet and
they are the jammer - it is only the jammer that can score points. The jammer gets one point every
time they pass a skater from the opposing team.
Roller Derby is one of the world’s fastest growing sports and it is a reinterpretation of the traditional
association sports. It is underground, street and predominantly a DIY sport.
Roller Derby in its current form was founded in Austin, Texas in 2001, and it is now one of the
world’s fastest growing sports. New adult leagues are appearing in the most amazing places like
Cairo, Lima, Tokyo, Bogota, Beirut and Dubai. In Europe, and the UK has around 10 junior teams. The
sport has practically exploded in a short space of time, with several hundred leagues across the
world helping to form a grass roots movement of women, men and young people who have never
done competitive sport before. Social media has greatly helped the rapid development of the sport.
The sport is characterized by a high active involvement of league members who are responsible for
marketing, PR, streaming, tournament organization, training, officiating etc. Despite everything
being done voluntarily, ambition and professionalism are very high.
Roller Derby is equal parts high speed, hard hits, strategy and gameplay - and as with every other
American sport, the rules are complicated and demand great tactical understanding.

What are we seeking funding for?
Training 20 skaters and getting them to Philadelphia is no small task and we simply can’t do it
without financial help from external sources. Costs include:






First aid staff at training sessions
Training venue costs
Team insurance
Uniform/kit
Travel costs to, and accommodation costs in Philadelphia

We have set a target of £20,000 minimum to cover these costs and will be relying on skaters’ friends
and family to raise any extra required for travel and accommodation.
We are crowdfunding via social media, friends and family and the roller derby community and will
be selling tickets to bootcamps for adult and junior skaters to help cover the above costs. If we are
fortunate to have surplus funds by the time we have competed in the Junior Roller Derby World Cup,
we will put these funds towards further Team GB training sessions, activities and international
competition.

How will the funding impact on the skaters and the wider junior roller derby community?
The skaters will benefit from:





Increased knowledge and skills
Learning from expert coaches, officials and referees and taking this knowledge back to their
own local teams and team mates
Increased confidence
Better fitness






A larger peer group
Knowledge and skills gained from competing against teams from across the world
Being ambassadors for the sport in their local communities and nationally
Being part of an inclusive sport that has no barriers to participation

The wider roller derby community will benefit from:






Extremely well trained and skilled junior skaters that join adult teams when they are over 18
Knowledgeable and skilled junior coaches who can train their own local teams
The extra engagement attracted through parents and families becoming more closely
involved with roller derby
An even more inclusive community
Adult referees and coaches who have better knowledge of the junior game

The local community will benefit from:





Young ambassadors for sports (and the notion that young people can achieve their dream of
representing their country in an inclusive sport that isn’t football, rugby, hockey)
New junior teams being set up due to junior roller derby becoming more visible
More children taking an interest in playing a sport where all shapes and sizes are embraced,
including a knock-on effect for reduced teenage depression
An acceptance that young men and women can play on the same team, play to each other’s
strengths and promote inclusion and gender equality

Further information:
Beverley Gormley (Coach and Member of Organising Committee)
Email: violetimpact@gmail.com or teamgbjuniorrd@gmail.com
Team GB Juniors website: https://teamgbjuniorrollerderby.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/teamgbjuniorrollerderby/
Twitter: @gb_derby
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/teamgbjuniorrollerderby/

Footage from junior expo game at the Women’s Roller Derby World Cup:
First half https://youtu.be/Dq317toqlCU
Second half https://youtu.be/3toIH5tRbEo
BBC clip ‘Why I Love Roller Derby featuring Team GB Skater Marnie Moo’vova:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbbc/watch/why-i-love-roller-derby
MRDA Cymru Clash Junior Expo game:
https://youtu.be/-nO5tR79uNQ

